In this study, we analysed the diet of breeding kestrels (Falco tinnunculus) in a Mediterranean area with the aim to evaluate the relative importance of both hunting area and individual feeding behaviour as factors affecting prey selection. Differently from the populations from middle and northern Europe which primarily feed on voles, the kestrels breeding in the Mediterranean region showed a wider diet composition. As expected, hunting area features influenced the diet composition and, in general, the kestrels were feeding on what was locally more abundant. However, we detected consistent differences in the diet composition between neighbouring breeding pairs which were also maintained in subsequent years. Since the neighbouring birds were sharing the same hunting grounds, the differences observed were likely to reflect individual preferences or capabilities in catching some prey type regardless of their actual availability. The presence of differences in diet composition between neighbouring pairs and their temporal consistency suggests that the hunting skills, and in general the feeding behaviour of kestrels, is likely to represent a trait characterising a behavioural type.
Introduction
From an adaptive perspective, individuals adjust their behaviour to local conditions in order to maximize their fitness. For example, generalist predators catch on the most common or easy preys occurring in their hunting area. The Eurasian kestrel (Falco tinnunculus) is a small raptor widespread in open-countries throughout the Palearctic, Afrotropical, and Oriental regions (Cramp & Simmons, 1980) . This raptor is considered to be an opportunistic forager catching on what is locally available (Village, 1990) . In northern and central Europe the kestrel is almost exclusively a vole-eater (e.g., Davies, 1975; Korpimäki, 1985a; Masman et al., 1986; Kochanek, 1990) , other prey species occurring in its diet only when the availability of voles decreases (Village, 1982; Korpimäki, 1985b Korpimäki, , 1986 . In southern regions, such as in the Mediterranean basin, lizards, birds, and particularly insects, represent the main component of its diet (Gil-Delgado et al., 1995; Fattorini et al., 1999; Baziz et al., 2001) .
In addition to this large-scale geographical (latitudinal) variation, the relative occurrence of the preys in the diet can vary also at a smaller scale. Local differences in diet composition can be related to the hunting area. In fact, the preys vary in type and abundance according to the type and structure of the (micro-) habitat. For example, in western Finland, shrews and birds were more frequently preyed in small fields (<10 km 2 ) whereas voles in mediumsized (10-50 km 2 ) and large fields (>50 km 2 ; Korpimäki, 1985a). Urbanisation seems to affect the diet with a shift towards the birds (see Quere, 1990 ). For example, in Warsaw 80% of the preys were sparrows (Passer domesticus, Rejt et al., 2000) and in Manchester, like in other British towns, kestrels were feeding largely on birds (Yalden, 1980; Yalden & Yalden, 1985) . In central Italy also Piattella et al. (1999) found that birds were mostly preyed by kestrels hunting in the city of Rome and in suburban areas, whereas rodents and reptiles were more preyed in rural areas (Salvati et al., 1999) . However, the diet composition of different individuals sometimes could vary also in the same hunting area. This could emerge when comparing the diet of birds nesting in close proximity, particularly in the case of kestrels in which the hunting areas overlap widely (e.g., Cavé, 1968; Village, 1990) .
To our knowledge, the occurrence of differences in diet composition between individuals sharing the same feeding ground has not received much attention. Therefore, in the present study, we compared the diet of neighbouring breeding kestrel pairs of a Mediterranean population with the aim to
